Friday 11th June

Dear Parents/Carers
This week started with some amazing celebrations for World Ocean day. It was delightful
seeing all the activities and tasks our Atlantic students completed through the day. It
was also wonderful to see our students enjoying the beautiful scenery we have around
Portland - aren’t we lucky to live where we do!
If you haven’t yet caught up with the Atlantic Primary Staff celebration of World Oceans
Day, you can do so here - we hope you enjoy it!

This half term we have a number of events we are excited to be hosting. We will, of course, be running the world
famous Atlantic Dance Day again this year, although with a slightly ‘VIrtual’ feel on July 16th. We know you will
love what we have in store. We will also be running our annual sports day - don’t worry we wouldn't want you
all missing out on the parent races after all! Sports day will be as advertised on 25th June.
Finally our transition day will still be running - this will be happening on July 7th - watch out for more details
regarding this next week.
As ever we have loved sharing what everyone has been up to at home on our Atlantic Facebook/Twitter pages;
here are some of our this week! Don’t forget, if you want to share anything you get up to, please send photos to
Mrs Hill (ahill@atlantic-aspirations.org).

Finally our weekly Quiz night continues to be a success if you are yet to play please do join us the quiz runs at
5pm on a Friday and can be accessed through this link with the code 403715 . It’s a family quiz so designed for
all ages - I hope to see some of you there.
Have a wonderful week and as ever, stay safe.


Miss Heppell

